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Urban Sufism:
The New Flourishing Vivacity of
Contem porary Indonesian Islam

By Dadi Darmadi

ndonesia has maintained strong ties through social, economic and
religious reciprocities with tbe heartland of Islam and correspond-

ing to similar deoelopments in other part of the Muslim world.
As tbe largest Muslim country in tbe ruorld, Indonesia is commonly

known as a unique site for oarious forms of sociological representation of
Islamic beliefs. Since at least the 13tb century, Islam bas been acknozal-
edged as a formal religion embraced by diverse communities from tbe
coastal areas to the rural interiors of the archipelago. One of the most
profound and distinctiae practices accepted by many Indonesian Muslims
is the Islamic lnysticdl expression, knoran as Sufism. Due to its distinctipe
nature and teachings, Sufi.sm bas often been depicted AS "lou.)" or popular
Islamic tradition vis ) vis "bigb" and pristine Shari'ah-oriented Islamic
tradition.

In the past tuo d.ecades, Indonesia has seen a signifi.cant religious de-

oelopment among its Muslim communities. MorJ people haae said that
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Islam has become stronger and' more visible in many uays' iy'dud.ing its

$lr;*A expression' Sii.ce the early nineties' d ne'(e Islamic deaotion has

flourkhedintheformofSufsmo*o,gMuslimurbanitestbrougbouttbet;;;;;; 
M^ny ,rhotorc haa' noted this phenomenon of tbe grouing in-

oirrir,rr, o7 Urrtl* cosmopolitans in Sufi' and Tarekat movements in

aarious groups' Despite thii emergen"' i'o-""' there hape not been

,"""in ird';i, and' ierea,cb 
'ond'uited 

on this topic of urban Sufi'sm' Tlte
-St)t"'In'titrte 

fo, Islamic Stud.ies (IAIN) Jakart) recently beld a research

*or*rlrop in iakarta, in 
'oope'aiion 

zttith .Grffitb 
Unirtersity. and the

Australia Indonesia [nstituti, on tbe grouing pbenomena entitled "Ur-
-bo,n 

Srfi.rm, Alternatiae Paths to Liberalism and Moderniry in Contem-

oorartt Indonesian Islam" on September Btb-9th' 2000'

""' si,i"rii""'oira ,rt a*t on tbe subject were inrsited to present tbeir pa'

pers and finclings in ,hl, 
'*o-doy 

zuorksbop' They u''ere lulia D' Howell

Grrnri urtirrctiyl Az'vumydj-Azra (Rector of IAIN "svarif
'ii,iljrr:"tt^h" lakario), Mwlvadhi (o:t(:'s!* (!oitpraau1,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,1e studies'

lanl "syartf Hidoyo,,uitoh" iokarta), Jatat.uddin Rakhmar (tbe Tazkiya

Found.ation, lokorto), Mo"ii* ''aUidirrabman (the Jakarta Pox) and
- 
xomarudd.i'n" H iday a' t (P aramadin a F o undation /Min istry of Religio us,

Affool.Tbeparticipantsinaitedrc*israorkshopincludedanumberof
ir*rn, yroi IAIN',,Sya rtf H id aya t u l l ab " Jak arta, researcbers from PPIM-

CENSIS IAIN loUorti, riirors o/St.rdia Iilamtka journal,.rtudenx of tbe

Gradwate studies o7 iAtN loiorta, and seperal research fellous from

Ja'karta-borrd' reseaicb institLtions swch as IiMAN and Paramadina' Most

oftheparticipantswereselectedfortbeirinaolvementinthestudyofSwfi'sm
i, tnhonrr;) both theoretically and sociologically',

Tltis actiaity 'uas tbe secon'cL phase of a proposed four phase cooperalloe

pt^r ro ir traa'by tbose Ind.onrrio, anclAwstiaLian institutions' The orber

activities includ'e a seminar on "(Jrban Sufi'sm" beld in Jakarta 25'26
"j;;;;; 

2.000 (phase 1)rahrch ,Loas a c.ooperd.iion,tith rhe Agenqt for Reli-

';,;; i.;*^rri; ard'b,"loprrlent, Ministry of Retigo?'t off^:: In tbe

near fwture, those institutiins plan to carr! out an international confer-

ence on "Swfism oni 'i' 
Moi"' in klam: Reaisiting the Sociology of

l|ir*; lptt"ie 3) zabicb has been proposed to be beld in December 2001'

and a Cooperatiae Research Program on "lslam and Modernity in Indo'

nesiA," (piase a) in 2001-2002 (interrnittent)'
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Sufism in urban communities has been an interesting pbenomenon
and an area of concern for seaeral notable scholars. Mitsuo Nakamura
(1980), Martin rsan Bruinessen (1995), and Julia D. Houell, Subandi and
Peter L. Nekon (1998) have indicated, and to some extent, empbasized tbe
resurgence of interest of urban Mwslims in the study and practice of Sufi.sm

in major cities all around Indonesia. This is signifi.cant becawse Sufism
bas long been associated with rural cultural and religiows practice, More-
oaer, such scholars as Ernest Gellner (1981)preaiously depicted Swfism as

a popular tradition of Islam that raowld soon panish as a rnore modem
and reformed Islam became zaidely accepted amongMuslims.

Another finding by M. Tboyibi (1996) has reoealed that Swfi group
memberships ltape not only engaged aoerage Muslims but also baae in-
clu.ded zaell-edwcated, middle-class and urban Mwslims and aarious Is-

lamic socinl and religious organizations. Previously, Nakamura has ar-
gued tbat Sufi. nuances exist among Muhamadiyab follouters. It has been

widely knozun that Mwbammadiyah is a modernist Muslim organization
ruhose teachings and doctrines hazte been inclined to ratber modern and
purifi.ed ideas of Islam.

The abope explandtions suggest at least tuto things: first, tbere bas been

a resurgence of interest in Sufi. teacbings and. practices among Indonesian
Muslims. Second, tbere bas been a proportionate shift from its rwral social
basis touard more urban communities. This ako implies tbat in recent
development, Sufi.sm has changed frorn being rural and counter culture
in nature, rpith a sense of martyrdom of tbe disenfrancbised into a utell-

disposed spirituality among tbe cosmopolitans. The researcb ruorkshop

mainly focwsed on these two points of departure and attempted to explore

more possibilities and cballenges in making sense of this urban Swfi;m.

Ezten though "Ltrban Sufi.sm" is a recognized term, seperal scbolars
participdting in the zaorkshop criticized it. Wbat is the meaning of "ur-

ban" zahen it is related to "Sufi.sm"? Wo belongs to tbis group and hou is

it distinct from "regular" Sufism? Some participants argued for a clarifi.-

cation of terms suclt as "nrbAn Sufism" and "Sufi.sm and urban society."
Houtever, more importantly, many ltar.,e been ruondering ruhat is tbe im-
petus for tbe increasing attraction to Sufism for urbanites. [s tbere any
relation betzpeen tbe failure ofpolitical Islam and this grotaing attraction
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to Sufism? Wat ffict does tbe traditional dichotomy betuteen Sbari'ah

and Sufi.sm haoe? Is tbere such a contemporary Indonesian understand'

ingof Suf.snt? Or is there sucb arenettted textual understandingof Sufism?

Julia Horaetl of Grffith (Jniversity rtsho initiated the meeting proposed

tbese prelirninary but deeply rooted questions.

Ser.,eral forms of Sufi.sm still exist in the society. Azyumardi Azra bas

pointed out that tltere are at least tbree groups of Sufi' folloruers: fi'rst, or-

thodox or conaentional Sufism. This group bas existed not only in rural
areas but also in urban communities. Second, urban Sufi'sm, whicb is a

form of Islamic devotion uhich allures many Muslim urbanites and not

necessarily closely associated uitb pre-existing Suf' groups. Third, student

Sufi.smfound mostly at public unipersities sucb as the Gadjah Mada Uni-

oersity and tbe Bandung Institute of Technology.

The majority of theparticipantsfound it dfficult to accurately portray

tbis recent pbenomenon for seaeral reasons. There have not been enougb

stwdies and research done in thisfield. Ahbougb many ltaae suggested that

thk is happening in many major cities in Indonesia, there has not been

any single nta.Wing researcb for tbese urban Sufi' groups, let alone tbeir

institutional profilu and tbeir leaders. Horueaer, it is ruidely knou,n that

tbese religious groups cdnnot be disconnected from their previous reli'
gious and cuhural background. As Azyumardi Azra sugests, Tnany ?rtd-

jor conaentional and naditional Sufi groups such as Naqsbabandiyab,

Rif iyah, Tijanr.yah and Shadziliah-most of rabicb barte been associ-

ated zpith rural religious growps-have become dominant groups in ur-

ban areas utith massipe folloraers.
Meanzphile, Jalaluddin Rakhmat, a leader of a Sufi. group developed

among the members of tbe Jakarta-based Tazkiya Foundation, afi'rmed

tbat Sufi.sm is profowndly appreciated among uell-educated, middle'class

and urban Muslims. Tltis Islamic detsotion is commonly regarded as an

alternatitse to a rnore rigid fi'qh-oriented rEresentation of Islam, u:hicb

many Musliftis no longer aieut as appropriate for their spiritual needs.

Moreoaer, lte sugests tbat Sufi'sm in many I.aays can be considered as a

patb to liberatior ezten reaolution. "Sufi'sm," he added, "is a liberalism

rooted in religious ethics."

Anotber speaker, Komaruddin Hidayat, based on his ozan obseroa-

tion and experience, has proposed tbat tbere are at least fi.oe reasons be-

hind the resurgence of Sufi.sm in Indonesian contemporary Islam: (1) searcb-

ing for a meaningful llfe, (2) maintaining intellectwal enrichment, (3)

reliez,ingpsycbological problems, (4) lookingfor religious and class justifi-
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cation, and (5) economic interest. He also adds tbat these five redsons are
struggle conTnlon to many urbanites, including Muslims. Therefore, be

sugests, it is not surprising that sucb teachings as Sufi.sm, wbich ernpha-

sizes spiritual palues and inner meaning of tbe self, bas engaged many
Muslim urbanites. He jokingly recounts that many ibu-ibu (mature or
middle-aged women) bave been actioely engaged in pengajian (religious
gatherings) because they haoe some family problems at ltome. Many of
tbese raomen enjoy participating in tbese religious gatherings including
Sufi practices because thq often fi.nd these reliezte their psychological dis-

tress and give them a kind of spiritual security. Komaruddin Hidayat
himself bas been zuidely knozan among Jakarta middle-class Muslims for
bis notable speeches and lectures on Islam at Paramadina Foundation.

Moeslim Abdunahman, zubo has been knozon for his anthropological
studies on Suf. groups and their relations to politics, bas come up zaitb
rather dffirent perspectipes. He obseraes tbat there baoe been many strong
indications that Sufism cannot be cut off from politics, especially for those

uith traditional Islamic background. NU (the Nahdlatul Ulama),for ex-

alri.ple, has recently experienced a change in orientation from preoiously
being a traditional, religious organization into becoming a political force.
In tbe past, especially in tbe 1970's, many respected religious and Swfi.

leaders r.aere approacbed to join political groups dnd support tlte goaern-

nxent. K@i Mustain of Jombang r.uas a 'ue7'y respected Swfi leader tuith
tremendous followers and usas known for bis adjacent offirity zaitb the

Golkar rulingparty. In today\ Indonesia, a similar pbenornenon has also

occurred. Many religious activists and leaders, some of rubom are knozun

for their strong interest in Sufi.sm, haae also been involaed in politics.
Abdunahman asserts tbat there has been a tendency of expandingpatron-
age dlnong Muslims in their aiezu of the ruorld from a merely spiritual
dimension into a political one. He also mentions tbat such influences can

be reciprocal between Sufi.sm and modernism. He bas conducted researcb

on Indonesinn middle class Mwslims on pilgrimage. He has found moder-
nity and spiritual de,uotion to be inextricably intertzuined among tbose

middle-class Muslims in Indonesia. Tberefore, he suggests that Sufism
among dffirent classes of society may manifest dioersifi.ed patterns of
Sufism, both in tbeir religious and cuhural expresion.

No later tban tuo ueeks after tbis uorkshop, GATRA, one of tbe

leading Indonesian nerus weekly magazines, reported a nine-page special

investigation untitled, "Neu Viztacity of Urban Swfism" (Gatra, 10/30/
2000). The report highlighted tbe grouing attraction of urban communi-
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ties in many major Indonesian cities to learn and practice Sufi. teacbings.

Wile it summarized aarious aspects discussed and addressed in the "Ur'
ban Sufi.sm" workshop, Gatra has also described a number of interesting

examples of this wrban Sufi.sm phenomenon from Jakarta, Yogtakarta,
Kediri, Bogor, and Martapura, Soutb Kalimantan. A recent TIME maga-

zine rqort on the growing tendenqt among modern and urban people to

searcb for neo.p aalues and teacbings owt of such formal religions referred

to tbe tendency as "McSpirituality." "McSpirituality" is closely associated

with uthat sonxe people describe as the global tendency toutard
"McDonalization"-taken from tbe famous ndrne of a fast'food franchise
company-tbat penetrates almost eperj aspect of life in the modern zaorld.

Dadi Darmadi is a lecturer at State Institute for Islamic Studies (IAIN)
Sy arif II i d ay at u l l ab, J ak arta.
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